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TilE MAD !lATTER 
A Douglas College Newsletter 
published we e kly during the spring 
and f all s emes ters, bi-mo~thly in 
the sun~mcr semester 
by 
Douglas Collcgo Technical 
and Vocational Institute 
P.O. Box 2503, New Westminstcr,B.C. ' 
Editor: Judie Steeves, Surrey campus 
Telephone: 588-4411, loc. 283 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
EVENT: GOLD CUP HOCKEY GAME 
PLACE: QUEEN'S PARK ARENA 
WHEN: SATURDAY DEC. 18th, 7:30 pm 
DOUGLAS TOTEM vs. FACULTY-STAFF 
ALLSTARS HOCKEY TEAM 
All faculty, staff and students are 
invited to attend the prided battle for 
the gold cups. The Douglas Totem hockey 
team dominating the first half of their 
Totem Conference season are looking for 
an easy victory and cannon fodder to 
warm up for their participation in the 
Molson Cup Tournament in February. 
Some courageous faculty and staff have 
accepted the challenge and are out to . 
prove that age and experience can rule 
over youth and brawn. 
The staff-faculty side however 
needs assistance. More players are 
required to form a side of 15. Further-
more, coaches, trainers and first aid 
officers will be appreciated to admin- . 
ister the players bench. All are en-
couraged to come out and support their 
favourite players. 
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ALL FACULTY AND SUPPORT STAFF '· 
As you are all well aware this 
semester is coming to a close, 
which means, hopefully, you are all 
planning your printing requirements 
for the spring semester!!! 
Please keep in mind there are 
now four campuses for the printing 
department to service and a total 
of 473 support staff and Faculty 
members all requiring printing of 
one sort or another, and unless you 
plan your printing requirements 
early there could be 472 people 
ahead of you! Remember!! It's, 
first come first served! 
Yours in a hurry, 
The Printing Staff 
CHINA ANYONE ! 
A trip to the ·Peoples' Repub-
lic of China is being sponsored 
by the College Faculties Feder-
ation. It will by May 6-29, 1977 
and be made up of students and 
faculty. 
If interested, contact John 
Patterson or Sabine Mabardi at 
521-4851 as soon as possible. 
FROM: Gerry DellaMattia 
RE: Committee on Administrative 
Reorganization 
Please note that a deadline of 
December 15th has been set by the 
Committee for submission of briefs. 
No briefs will be accepted by the 
Committee after the deadline. 
FOR RENT 
large, 3-bdr or den home. 
Separate D-R. Newly decorated. 
Bby-NW area. 2 appliances. 
No pets. $400/mo. Immediately 
available . . Call 526-4 044. 
Spring semester tenant needed for 
occupancy after Dec. 15, for near-
new detached townhouse in Port 
Coquitlam. 2 bdrms., 5 appliances 
carpetted,.drapes. $375-$400 ne-
gotiable. Call 536-6203. 
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J'l.RCHIVES 
This is a reminder for those faculty who are contemplating applying for either 
1 semester or 1 year Educational Leave for Fall 77 and/or Spr i n g 78. 
Applications must be complete, have gone through appropriate revi ew at the Disci-
pline, Divisional Professional Development Committee , and Di visiona l Director's 
level and be submitted to the Educational Leave Committee prior to Feb 1, 1977. 
The description and terms of Educational Leave are detai l ed in the Faculty 
Agreement and reproduced below. Questions regarding Educa tional Leave should be 
directed to your Divisional Representative. 
7.1t 
7 .8.1. 
7.8.2. 
7..'U. 
Educational Leave 
Educational leave i!> a period of paid leave 
enabling a regular faculty member to Ill' 
freed from regular respon~ibilitie~ and tu 
be provided with sufficient resources to 
enable him / her to pursue educational or 
personal development recognized as 
beneficial to the College . 
Educational leave might be used for : 
(a) up -dating experience in hu~ml'ss . 
industry, community scrvin:. etc. 
(h) studying , in depth . mmparative 
~yst t 'l" ' and mcthnch at different 
institut rune;; 
(c) studil'~ relevant to the Dougla' 
Ct>l !cgc curriculum ; 
(d) c;tud~ 111 1! IIPW technological d• ·velnp-
mcnts . related to tht· rnstructional or 
admiur~rrarive role uf tht• facult y 
mc mb,· r: ,IIHI 
(c ) other ,., rtics eakulatcd to be of 
mutual h, •1dit to the < 'olkgc com -
munit y dlll i the fan1lt y member . 
/\11 ,,·gular fanrlt\' memhPt' arc clig ihk 
fo :· t hl' options li,tcd bchl\\ . providcd that 
minrmum \Crvin· require ment \ have hccn 
\all\ lied prior to comllrt·n,-cmc nt ot the 
kavc . and that a ~uitablt: rcplat·cmc nt can 
be found for the period of absence. Appli-
cations by faculty members who have not 
previously had leave will be given pref-
erence . 
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7.8.3.1. 
7.8.3.2. 
7.8.4. 
7.8.5. 
7.8.6 • 
After a period of at least three years of full -
time equivalent service, educational leave 
shall consist of four months' leave at 80% 
of the salary a faculty member would 
receive were he/ she not on leave, unl ess 
the faculty member receives a grant, 
bursary, stipend , salary or other award, 
the value of which exceeds 20% of salary 
during the leave period; should this occur, 
the College will reduce its contribution to 
the point where th<: total monies received 
by the faculty member equal the faculty 
member ' s full-time salary . There is no 
limit to the amount of grants a faculty 
member may receive on leave. 
After a period of six years of full-time 
equivalent service , educational leave shall 
consist of one year of leave at 80o/o of the 
salary a faculty member would receive 
were he/ she not on leave, unless the 
faculty member receives a grant, bursary. 
stripend, salary or other award, the value 
of which exceeds 20% of salary during the 
leave period; should this occur, the 
College will reduce its contribution to the 
point where the total monies received by 
the faculty member equal the faculty 
member's full-time salary. There is no 
limit to the amount of grants a faculty 
member may receive on leave. 
The College will allocate an amount equal 
to l 1/1% of the instructional salary budget 
to pay the costs of replacing faculty mem-
bers on educat ional leave during the fiscal 
year. 
Members of the faculty on educational 
leave will receive any salary adjustments 
for which they would normally be eligible . 
The College will continue its full contri-
butions to the pension, insurance and 
medical plans of faculty members on 
educational leave . 
No experience increment is payable for a 
period of leave, paid or otherwise, from 
the College. Where a faculty member 
2_ 
7.8.7. 
7.8.8. 
7.8.9. 
7.8.9.1. 
takes leave for a period less than one year, 
this will cause a change in the anniver-
sary date of his / her increment . 
Travelling expenses or special allowances 
awarded under terms of any scholarship or 
grant will not affect the faculty member's 
salary. 
The College's contribution toward the 
educational leave salary shall be a debt by 
the faculty member to the College which 
shall be cancelled after a period of one 
year's service following a one-semester 
leave, or two year's service following a 
one-year leave; any debt adjustment shall 
be in these proportions. 
Dates 
Application 
Period of Leave Approximate Dates Deadline 
Fall semester 
Spring semester 
Academic year 
I Sept. - 31 Dec. 
IS Jan. - IS May 
I Sept. - J I Aug. 
I Feb. prior 
I Feb . prior 
I Feb. prior 
7.8.9.2. 
7.8.10. 
7 .I!. II. 
7.8.12. 
7.8.13. 
7.8.14. 
Variation~ in the dates of educational 
leave arc possible . 
Written application~ fur educatiou.d leave 
will be submitted to the L>irt·t·tor. The 
Director will circulate the application to 
the appropriate di,cipline and the Dh · 
i~iunal l'rnfc,~ional Development ( \ qn 
mittcc l•)r cununcnt on the value of the 
edut·:nional leave and the dl·,irablt- '"'Ill 
ol rcplan·nwnt . The application . togt !her 
"ith the di,cipli ne's and the lli\"ional 
l'rofe''"'nal Development Committee ' s 
l'Pillllll'nh .tlld !Itt• L>in·t"tur ' \ l' l'' o~nllncn­
atllln Yo ill h•: -.ubmitt('d to the hlu ··;,tiunal 
Lcavt · ( 'nnunitt• ·c . 
'tl ·. hli · .:· ,, " I I •:aH' ( • ntmittt:c 'hall 
ht· , u :np · •, , .I " '• ' fit' rcptt ··. 'II at in· elected 
: rwn · ,, '' dt\'i ,, .. . ,,tl ptoft·"ional clt•vl'l " p-
ntl'n tt·unullitkt· .tnd the Dean ul lr"truc-
llull. Th ·· l'lctr ,·d n:prcs.:ntarivcs ~hall 
wne for one <t• ·ad c ntit \l'ar . The chair-
man <>f I 1;, . Cnt:lllltllt'C 'hall ht· l'l <'o:tl'd by 
and frntn thv Committ t·e and \hall serve 
lor <llll' , aktod:tr \Car . 
The Educational Leave Committee shall 
be informed as early as possible of the 
money available for the provision of ed-
ucational leave. 
The Committee shall consider all appli-
cations received by the specified date and 
will forward them along with its recom-
mendations to the Principal. The recom-
mendations will state which applications it 
believes should be granted. 
The Educational Leave Committee has the 
right to request any applicant to appear 
before the Committee to support his/her 
application. 
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ALL SUPPORT STAFF 
The special meeting of Dec. 1 
at BCGEU HQ went ahead as planned 
despite a very cold and very foggy 
evening. I would like to thank 
those members who did show up a~d 
especially those members from Rlch-
mond campus, it must have been one 
d • I I hell of a rlve. · · 1 t' dis-After some very stlmu ~ lng 
cussion we finally voted ln a.set 
of bylaws (copies may be obtalnedld 
from your shop steward) and I_wou 
like to thank the bylaws cornmlttee 
for a job well done. 
---Tom Rosamond 
NEWS RELEASE: 
The Association of Canadian Com-
munity Colleges has $19,500 to al-
locate this year as seed money for 
mini-conferences of faculty, admin-
istrators, college council members 
or students. 
Conference Support Advisory Com-
mittee member Roger Elmes, said up 
to $3,500 can be allocated to a 
group organizing a mini-conference 
on the understanding that the group 
will budget in a manner to ensure 
that the seed money will be repaid 
to the ACCC. 
In the event that the organiz-
ation is unable to repay the grant 
it will be written off, but i$t is 
the hope of the ACCC that the fund 
will be of a perpetual, revolving 
nature. 
The order of priorities for 
funding is to activities of : 1. a 
national nature, 2. a regional nat-
.ure 3. an interprovincial nature, 
and 4. an international nature. 
Under certain circumstances 
support may be given to intraprov-
invial activities as well. 
It is anticipated that the ACCC 
Conference Support Advisory Com-
mittee will not be deluged with re-
quests for grants because of the 
relative lack of publicity about the 
money. . 
Interested faculty, administrators 
college council members and students 
are urged to contact Roger on the 
Surrey campus before the end of Dec-
ember. 
